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HUSKERS WIND UP FROSH FOOTBALL

PRACTICE SESSIONS

(flrli, Fighting Bad Wrathrr Condition. Kpwt o'
Put Powerful Tram Again! Sooner Suturdaj ;

All Kxoept diehard in nol Shape

FIGHT WITH OKL1I()M IS MUST SIMi: l2
Bible U Highly rioa.nl Mill, This Wvik IMuhilion

of Football and High Spirit ; Southern lo
Send Klevcn Inspired It) Old IVml

BY JACK ELLIOTT.
Cornhuskir football WOUItii Hp its two Uii-k- (f t'il't i"i-fo- r

the Hijr Six eonfi-r.-ni- jrntne with tl- Soom-i- s

on Memorial stadium fi.ld tomorrow . Cna.'li nna HiM. cn

severely handieapp. 1 the ntir( week with r mtw wrath, t

crmditioin but ho exports to si-- a powerful hich spirit. I

Smrtet and Cream football eleven0
against the southern team tn Sat-- ! lad 'ate In the afternoon for a
unlay renewal of Nebraska "hort limbering up exrrctoe. The
fight for the aeoond football cham-- 1 Oklahoma party rea.-he- s Lincoln
pionahtp tn the Bib; Six conferenre ever the Mi5ourt Pacific late Frt-Th- e

Huxker ptjrskln mentor will 'lay afternoon
bavt his entire aquad In shape to' The Hunker ooachine. staff stated
hurt a;ain the Sooners with the Thursday that Hav Kirhanls. the
exception or Ray Richards, stellar Stellar liusker tackle who has been
tvmhusker tackle who was in- - followed by a persistent injury jinx
Jured In the Kansas game. all season.' will not suit up for the

The anow which haa covered game Saturday and it is quite
stadium field for the past tain that the big linesman w ill be

three days was swept off this in condition to meet the Aggies
morning; and athletic officials hope next week. The starter at he pilot
to have a dry field for the game position was vet undetermined
Saturday. Weather coMitions are , Thursday as the Scarlet pH.Mers
predicted to be the best for the big wound up their two weeks of drill
Sooner tilt Saturday and a crowd for the Sooners. Dutch Witte rer- -
of from 15 to 25 thousands is ex- - ular quarterback, is still bothered
pevted to witness the Huskers meet with injuries received in the Kan-t- h

southern eleven. sas game and may give way to
Saturday's game with the Soon-(Haro- ld Peaker tn the Oklahoma

ers nil! be the first time an Okla-
homa eleven haa played the Corn-J- l

Ven In Lincoln since 1925. It" is In that game on Memorial
field that Choppy Rhodes, now
coach of the freshman team.
piayea mien a Brilliant game

Is

at

at
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,1 J sconsl.ne .Greenberg at guard posts. G.l-.- u

rtChdW71- TKh',N"ibrt- - the 190-pou- Omaha guard,
,?fe.OUt0nth',0ng m' If call for the startingend of the MUon in pI(we 0 Gr41(nb.rfr

It la evident the camp of the urday aa both are Just about on
Cornhuskera that par to power in the Husker for- -
moraie ai nin iiae ror tne okia- - ward wall.
homa game tomorrow. Although
practice haa been held inside for
the past week. Coach Bible has in-

stilled a great amount of fighting
spirit Into his Scarlet charges and
he hopes to put Sooner tilt in

ffplsShSf the Ka?!!--uZl2rZLZX; riSJ n
' anT company fr.nJ Lincoln!

' in and oneat The Sootfer and Kan-- ,h.Xit&Jrrte .iOKUhoma a crew

I uiww ywo, u sianas s
Sis skama aAamI.. a.A. fl ,IUI.V-- Tl VVJIlUg Ull Mir

fa.g.
i Wednesday nlght session out at

the state fair rrrXinds was a
snappy exhibition of Cornhusker
spirit for the comingygame and
Coach Dana Bible made' no effort
to cover up the fact that he was
highy pleased with the way his
eleven, la along this
Oklahoma game. Thursday night's
dxill was the last strenuous prac- -

tice session before Sooner tilt
aid Friday afternoon hopes
U t out on the sod for a short
Vorkout the open, the first since
Monday afternoon. Should Memo- -
Ma field be in condition Friday
r.fternoon it will be turned over to '

Coach Ad Lindsey and his Sooner
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In this group will found
latest features of the

Coats employing; the rich materi-

als and lavish use of furs which
mark the better type modes for
winter. The flares, new tucks
and an that the distinctive
Coat, at this low price.

' game Saturday but it quite cer-- !
for the call.

Steve Hokuf and "Buck" Mor-
gan will be the wing positions
on the kickoff Saturday with Paul
Mornsion center. Broadstone
O n H Div at t rlU. .
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Reports out of Soonerland late
Thursday night aa the Oklahoma
band of Men" prepared to

away for the stronghold of
the Cornhuskers were to the effect
that tha nnlK... rknnl 1 .
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Mrff" enjoy Shopptna

Clwose From This Qroup of

mm? coat
Featured Only

. n

Also the drosseel woman will find many
Coats in tweeds and other smart weaves.

Coats for matron as well as and in
blacks, browns, and other popular shades
for winter. To see these fine Coats is to appre-

ciate their sterling worth.
GOLD'S Floor.

Many New Arrivals In

Modish Frocks
Even at this low price you are cer-

tain of finding the smart Dress you have
fcea lookiij for. For here are the season's
newest fabrics in the colors favored by Dame
Ffcjhion and cut after lines accepted by Part?
as beinf ctlc. In sites li to 20 and 33 to 50
and featured at osry

1
GOLD'S Third Floor.

El PULLS OUI
TO K. 0. S00NERS

Rhodes, Lehman Take Trio
With Twenty-fou- r of

Yearling Squad

HOLD LAST WORKOUTS

Eleveifs Pass Offense and
Defense Cliclts Nearly

To Perfection
' aches P.ho.tea and tinman,

along with then freithmen grid-ster- s

are to pull out. by way of
the I'nlon Pacific, at 1 p. nv to-

day Twenty-fou- r men will make
the trip and Senior Manager John
Brown will attend them In person.

Yesterday the frosh work?d
fr the last time before the
Boomer Rnme. Pass offense and
defence was the subject matter at
hand. The ball took on the shape
of a basket'-1- before long, but
Punn continued to flip It to the
ends and backs. The defense was
wnrkir.fr nearly to perfection, and!
the passes that were successful
were very few In number.

Before the practice started,
most of the men were Indulg-
ing in a mud and snow battle.
After about fifteen minutes of bat- -

thnj for the ball and tripping any-
one that was in the way. they
bore a very close resemblance to
ditch diggers. Choppy didn't
mind the exhibition, as It allowed
th men to let otf some excess
steam, but if one of the managers
had been present, his thoughts i

might bnve been rather blue.
Some laundry or other will be the j

sole benefactor of the battle. '

Sooners Are "Believers."
Oklahoma is plenty proud of

their yearling football team, and

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords. Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-
verines Rnd Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet t
cylinder cars and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7
p. m. Time charge begins at 7

p. m. Plenty of cars at all
times. We will appreciate your
business.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

Ability Deserves Chance
ion have ambition, enthusiasm aii.1 ability. You noi-.- l

onlv lli-

PRACTICAL TRAINING THAT GIVES
YOU A START

Yon n"-- l ldav no lone.-r- . Plan now for tlio
SEC0ND BEGINS NOV. 25

ASK FOR CATALOG

Lincoln School of Commerce
P 14 St. Lincoln, Nebr.
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,etrak4 I going to have tn look
to liei latnrla it thry exe I In fin-

ish an all victorious year. Unta of
faith has been oonng out of the
Sooner csmp. In regards to their
upvsedty supreme freshman

team, but Choppy is of the opin-
ion that the bisiter the reputat:on,
th greater the victory. In his
mind, there Is nothing gained In
winning from an inferior team,
but to 'lake" the rood onea Is
whit counts As an example, he
points out the bitter struggles that
NYbraftk and Notre Pame played
over a peri.xl of so many years.

C.tptain haa developed
a powerful, out light line, and
against a team that Is much heav-
ier, thev are going to have to show
aggressiveness to the nth degree.
If the line is able tn hold, It Is

that the ' Huskerlings" are
(iing to pans frequently. Roby
should show to better advantage,
as a dry field Is much more to his
liking Mathls will be out there
again snowing ine nppoemnn mm
wr!cht Is not everything.

lue to the length of the trip,
onlv twenty-fou- r men will be taken
on the trip. Several men that ;

were able to play nearly good
enough will not be taken, but It
requires money to take a large j

...AFTER
THE GAME

You'll slwsvs find rowrenU!
crowd l IVWItts Th friendly
drug etore lih peronl er lee
lnint rieliei.-H- hinrhn .nil
I un-.ii- fperl.lilre.

DEWITTS
M. V. PEWITT. Prop

Fuce'Fors t. Ptller IVsnnsry

fcjjiiniiijjj.

delegation. Tha men making the
tup. Pa. ks; alalhia. Miller, hohy.
I'unn. Ktsah, Penney. Hhirley and
llenkle; ends: IHirhee, Nesmith.
Martin. Ilulhert and ftwanson:
tackles: t'Jy. Kogerty. Allicon.
Woodward and Nuttleman; guards:
Witt. C. Hulhert. Rosen and Par-ne- r;

renters: Oasowskl and teffle.

iMildrrtl Kiii't Appointml
Tn I'arultv

Mildred King, a graduate In the
class of 1W7,
her master'

and
degree In

Good Haircuts
Ma

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANDSOMfc

This theory haa been proven
time after time. Massages
clean the akin and add attrac-
tion. Wt are experts in all
lines of barbenng.

The Mogul
127 N. 12

Guard Pins!
Plain letters
1.00 to 4.00

pins
3.00 to 12.00
Other styles

Other styles 2.50
including safety catches

and chain

Hallett
l nivrrtity Jnrrlrr

Etb. 1?71 il7-ll-
l So. 12

New Lincoln Delicatessen
Our Addreat 1439 "0" St.

Till Midnight and Sundays

B5585

Minnesota

Jeweled

Open

Everything for the picnic, Dutch lunch
and wiener roast

We make up all kinds of xndwiches
and lunches.

who

Where All Students Meet

We Deliver

Weflcomme

Dad!
Drop Into the Idyl Hour and

Meet the Fellows

You Are
Welcome

Oklahoma and Nebraska are playing their best
for you. The cheering section will be rooting
for you and all Nebraska will greet you with
open arms.

As for Oklahoma we hate to make any state-

ments but drop in and try a Malted Milk

and we will gossip with you.

The Sdy
Hour

Try Our Punch for Punch

received
Institu

B78J0

tional management at Ames In
ll2. Is now member of tha f ar- -

ulty of the I'niversity of Minne-
sota. In ronnectl.n with the St.;
Paul Co'Iege of Agriculture. She
has charge of the cafeteria and
teaches institutional rookery and
Institutional marketing. I'ntil this,
fall ahe has been In IVrtland. Or .

where she bad charge of the Y,
M. C. A. cafeteria and tea mom. I
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In-ll- i Uutlly 8ele.-4.H- t

hi) Is sn,t yuJlty
0.75 to

Coats 69 75
Millinery 1.05 to

Burnett Benner
Ynur Chsrge Arrminl Is Welcom
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MOD IDES
IPDIESENTT

In slop fancies of inoricrnc
fashion Leathers of suede

i
and in colors

Hmun Black

Green and

Blue

An ultra moderne
in brown or

suede

S(g85

rO)
QJNBQIUE

A xcry new one strap
moc-e-l in reptilian heathers

$(g85

Booties keep dry
smart look-

ing, all rubber,
buttons, sand
shades brown

Slide Fasteners

s25

Drvsieg 74.73

18.00
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WATDiLDE
V repent pump so mueh
xopie. among university

THEY'RE SMART

THEY'RE SAUCV

BOUIETAIRD
With military heels,

square toes very smart for
afternoon or street wear

$55 & $(g05

THEY'RE NEW

M

SLENDER VAMPS ARE FASHIONABLE

SetiSinwii&ScnS--
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS
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